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P.sychoBioKinetics is a programme quite unlike any other kinesiology course that

r-s concerned with the mental-emotional level of our being. To qualify this

stiirement, a brief overview of the strLlcture and composition of PsychoBioKinetics

1\ required.

Thcy key statement that may be made about PBK is that pre-eminently this is a

.()Ltrse of stucly dedicated to the awareness that: "all is energy" and that "energy

tirllorvs thoLrght." With these central themes, the nature of mind and

c,-)nscioLrsness is variously explored and described.

The subject of str,rdy of the human mind, as considered in some conventional

circles. is by no means the sole domain of the mainstream science of psychology

rnd psychiiitric medicine. Mind as a phenomenon cannot be "pigeonholed" thus,

t'Lrr the reason that the human mind is quintessentially us at all levels of our being.

\lind precedes irll else.

Throughor-it Applicd BioKinetics much use is made of the concept of the Triirngle

,rl'Hcalth. It is ri highly practical and eff-ective model lbr the assessment and

rreatmcnt from the kinesiological perspective, of energy imbalances throughout

thc n-iirtrieup of the individual. However, unlike nr"rtrition and structttre, the mental-

L'ntOtional component reprcsents our being at the non-physicai, non-local or
prcraphysical levels. It is the metaphysical component of our being that is at once

clescriptivc of our true natllres and also the createsl source of stress, suf'tbring trncl

diseasc.

Hence, the sub.iect of the human mind tind its deflnition is approached by drirwing

inlitrmation frorn the dlsciplines of neurophysiology, psychoneuroimmunology,

hiochernistry, somatopsychic therapy, humanistic psycholo-ey, modern post-

rlLrilnlLur physics, the trncient rvisdom and theosophy.

From this theoretictil platlorm defining mind both exoterically and esoterically, a

rvorkablc construct o1 the mind's reflection in the physical form and in the subtle

.lnilL()l1l y. is crc'iited.

The kinesiologist therefore, has a delinitive structure ttpon rvhich to base

cxploriition of the energic makeup of the individual. In keeping rvrth the collcept

ttt'supprcssion, cleep-seated sources of "primafy stress" may be idcntitred anci

clcerecl, cnablir-rg trur-' hetrling to occur'
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